FINANCIAL AID
AT SAN JOSE CITY COLLEGE
August 2020
Updates and Reminders
Visit our virtual front counter on Zoom:
Zoom ID: 392 127 1692
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/3921271692
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri 10am-3pm; Wed 12pm-5pm

APPLY
If you have not yet done so submit a 2020-2021 Financial Aid Application:
FASFA: https://studentaid.gov
OR
CADA: https://dream.csac.ca.gov

SUBMITTING DOCUMENTS
There’s a new way to submit your financial aid documents: log on to https://SJCC.VerifyMyFAFSA.com
You will need to use your SJCC email and password as your log-in: https://www.sjcc.edu/home/office-365

NEED HELP APPLYING?
Check out these videos about the 2020-2021 FAFSA:

Here’s a bunch of other Financial Aid videos!!
https://sjcc.financialaidtv.com/

ORIENTATIONS
We are working to schedule Student Loan Orientations and Federal Work Study Orientations. Once they are scheduled, information will be posted on the SJCC Financial Aid landing page: https://bit.ly/SJCCFinAid

SAP APPEALS
If you have been placed on denied status, attend an online workshop:
Then submit your appeal at: https://SJCC.VerifyMyFAFSA.com
Click the request button and select SAP Appeal

CONNECT
While we are not physically on campus, you can reach us a couple different ways:
See above for our Virtual Front Counter information. Hours are subject to change and will expand as before Fall semester begins. Also email us at: SJCCFA@sjcc.edu

INCOME CHANGES
We know that your family’s income may have changed since 2018. If you feel that your family’s income is significantly lower now than it was in 2018, complete a form and submit documentation to show the change. The Financial Aid Office will review and adjust your FAFSA accordingly.
Log-on to https://SJCC.VerifyMyFAFSA.com, click on the ‘Request’ button, select the Family Contribution Appeal and follow the instructions from there